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VENICE, June 28. ' p

Our municipality hia publiflied a pvocia- I
hntion, itiyitirrg the Greek nation to tKVow ii
vS the of ariaocracy, aiid unite with p
the Venetian*!. A' letter to the patriarch g
of Montcncj;io has Jikewife been o
hy wlvich hf is invited to inftriict the brave c
.Montenegruiß in the principles of Demo- d

i «T-tcy. As Sebenieo, in the Venetian ter-
ritdty, theFrench consul has been murder- C
rd, with hi', wife and children. A great t
iHir.jer of Turks and Montenegrins have c

the inhabitants of Cattaro, in Vene- l
tifln Dalmatia ; so that there is now a body ; i
of 30,000 armed men, -who acknowledge 1
jiaitter thf power of the French nor that
of the Au(iri?.jr? r

'

July 10. i
Le Feron, the commander of the place, f

has issued a:i order from the commander in , c
chief of the French forces, dated the. 3d 1 t
of July, ordering all the soldiers and per- ' ]
fail? employed by the administration who j
are in thip city, and not" to the I
garrison, to join their refpeftive polls in
2.f hours. Tlmfe who have any extraprdi- (
nary renfons for (laying, mull apply for :
p.?rmiffi«n to the commandant of the place. 1
Tiiofe who violate the orderwillbe arrested, '
and punithpd at the discretion of the com- ;
hApderin chief.

Our municipality has imposed on the
city of Venice, and the neighbouring dif-
trift of Dogado, a contribution of 2,50a,

*

000 ducnjts, payable in ten months ; and
those who (hall delay their payments eight
days after that time, (hall pay ten per cent, i"

v more ; nnd this decree is to be executed in
a military manner,

A part of the inhabitants of Spalario
having , teftificd a desire of cdabliftiing a
republican constitution,#they were attacked
by another Marty of the inhabitants, who

; wereof a different opinion. The latter put ;
'

polonel Matutinovicli and his wife to death, I
for wearing the dress, and pcofefling the \
fenuroents of that abominable feft, the Ja-
cobins.

S Letters from Lweca state, that the go-
vernment of that little republic is diflolved.
A detachmest of French troops from Le-
ghorn took possession of the territory of
Lucca on the 4th instant. Ihe nobility
made their escape, and the tree of liberty
was to have been planted the fame day.-

BASLE, July
? A great revolutionaryspirit has (hewn it-

felf in this country?Since the Valteline has
seen the Milanese free themselves from the
dominationof Austria, a great fermentation
lias reigned in the country. At Sablo,
Tirano, and in other towns, Societies cal-
ling themselves popular, and engaged on
polititical queftjons, have formed themselves

I and have openly profeffed th«s principles of
democracy. Theirbrothers and friends the
Lombardshave come to fraternize with their
neighbours ; and />n the 13th June, the
people rose en mnjje and drove away all the

\u25a0 civil officers, and declared themfejve* inde-
pendent. Proclamations were instantly pub-
lifhcd, this measure. The inha-
bitants of the Valteline- denounced the vio-
lation of their privileges, and the tyranny
exerciftd against themby the Grifons. They
have even proclaimed the Rights of Man,
and art now Occupied in forming a Consti-
tution. "?

COLOGNE,June 27.
The works which h*d lately

begun at Duffeldorf, are now entirely laid
aside.

ui&kß RHINE, July 1.
The fortifications which the French had

. erefted at Deux Pouts are now dismantled.
A confidence part of their*cavalry lately
returned to the left bank of the Rhine at

» Andernach.
The Princess of Wirtemberg made her

public entry into Stutgard on the 24th of
June, andreceived a visit from the Duke of
Deux Ponts.

'

FRONTIERS of PIEDMONT.
June 18.

Ten thousand French troops, which were
intended for the Gcnoefe territory, are now
on theirmarch for Turin, where great com-
motions happened on the 12th. The King
has retired to Montcallier. After the The-
atre at Turin was (hut up, papers were port-
ed up with these words, " The lAtlle D't-
reßory has (hut up the Theatre, -but the
50,000 are not o£ that opinion."

As the Sardinian troops near Novara, con-
fiding of 10,000 men, have received no pay
for some months, the king proposes to fell
some domains to procure money for them.

. At Mondovi, bills have been polled up,
with the words " Liberty or death J"

"BRUSSELS, July 22*
On the firft of this month Prince Wal-

dcck passed through our 'city, coming di-
rcfit from Vienna ; he went immediately to

» Lide, where he was sent on The part of the
emperor to loid Malmefbury. This Prince,
who was formerly in the Service of the U-
nited Provinces, does not appear to be in-
verted by the Austrian ministry with any
diplomatic charader. It is said the objeft
of his mission was merely to interest the Bri*
ti(h negotiator in favor of the prince of Or-
ange and his family, in orderperhaps to en-

V deavour to obtain his re-inftatement to the
Stadtholderftiip, or an indemnification pro-
portioned to his loss.

Whatever inta eft.thc emperor may take
in favour of the house of Orange, we are

assured that the English cabinet are still
/' more in Jttieir interest, and that the Stadt-

holder, who in was restored by the
able negotiations of Lord Mafmefoury (then
Sir J. Harris) (lands in no need of media-
tion for the support of the British mgciator.

ROME, July 5.
The duke Ue Brafchi, nephew of tlie pope,

I *" '?
?' * .h ? ' r >

V" \u25a0 e - ? - ' ? I / V *

wlio lias already sent ieverat J ltd
foreign c6untri«s, /fias just sent two rrfili.ori.i a
more in gold aud silver to- Maple;. lie ?.

propofis, to purchase the principality oF i
Francnville. This .circumftaVice has k
increased the lcarcity of money, which fur '
pafies all belief. It draws the hatred of a li
greatpart of the people againlf the relations fof the pope, and augments the general dis-
content, which is every day mare openly
displayed. v

The three principal Spain, £

Cardinal Loreny.ano, archhilhop of Toledo,
the archbishop of Seville, and tlie archbishop h
of Mufquez, cSgnfeffor to the queen, who,
have Madrid, have received very I
important inilnadtions from thekingofSpain. r
His Majesty, it is said, desires, f

I ft. That a council may be convoked, if f
not a general council of the catholic church, f
at least a provincial., council, in which tiiea- 1
ftires are so to be taken for the reformation
,of the regular and secular convents through- f
out Europe. It is also in contemplation to 1

' preserve throughout Spain only forir relj- igious orders, the Dominicans, the Auguf- (
tins, the Cordeliers, and the Carmelites.

2d. That the cardinals of the Roman
catholic church out of Italy, (hall have an
a£live and passive voice, and may afpirc as
well as Italians, to the papal dignity.

3d. That the conclave for the ele&ion of
a pope (hall be held alternately ip the diffe-
rent dates, where the lvgman Catjjolic reli-
gion is established.

4th. That the penitentiary court (hall be
eftablifhad at Madrid, furnifhed with prope?
powers ; #

fo that in future it (hall uot be
necessary to fend to Rome,

j" sth. That the Spanish bilhops shall be au-
thorized to confer benefices, and to grant
difpenfationa of marriage, without having
recourse to tbc Holy Father.

* INSPRUCi* July j.
We are generally perfuadcd hefts that

1 Mantua will be restored to the emperor.?».
Some letterseven go to the length ofHating
tlint the Au(lrian troops are already in post
session of it. But bow this is to be recon-
ciled with the lad accounts from Italy,which
state that the fortifications of Mantua are
repairing with great dispatch, and that new
.magazines are forming there, besides other
circtimftance?, which lead us to suppose
that the French are not inclined to give that
place up to the Auftrians so soon.

RATISBON, July 12.
There is in circulation a printed copy »f

? the deliberations of the college of eledlors,
1 relative to the proceedings and innovations

made \>y the court of Berlin in Francoiya.
1 That copy contains a letter from his serene

, highness the ele&or of Mentz, to his imperi-
\u25a0 al majesty, and another to the eleftors. In.

1 the latter it is proposed, that a conclufum,
I or decisionof the ele&ora! college should be
: ifined. Treve*.and Cologne have agreed to

that proposition?the eleftor palatine is ofr opinion that a letter of representation from
: the supreme chief of the empire (hould be

addrefled to the.kingof Pruflia. The eleft-
- Saxony and Brunfwick have addrefled
- their representations to his Prufliaa majesty
. dirt<sl.

The eMperor has already, as chief of the
; empire, taken the fide of the oppressed, andr produced the last mandate from the aulic
, council of the empire against the king of
. Pruflia. In the present state of affairs, the

firft meafnre which the aulic council will
take will be, according to the Geimanic
constitution, to invite some powerful estate

j of the empire to execute the and
i to put the aggrieved states in poffeflion of

what they had so unjustly loft through the
vexation of the Priiflian cabinet'. Every
thing announces that it will be the emperor,

i in his charafter as chief of the hotife of Au-
. stria, who will execute the fenteaee. If the
v emperor accepts it (as it is to be presumed
t he will frpm what has pa ft) we shall fee a

new war break out between the two powers
r who naturally detestaacli other,
if July. 16.
f \ Mr. Strave, the Ruffian councilorof state,

presented to the diet hisletters of credence,
dated Moscow, April 26. Fie is ftiled Le-
gatus Ordinanus to the diet of Ratifbon.
But the ambassadors at the diet, not being

e able to comprehend in what charafter Mr.
,v Strave had been sent, demanded an expla-
i- nation from him on the fubjeft. He replied,
g that he was sent as refideut. A deliberation
?- took place on the manner in which they
t- (hould themfelves to the new vefi-
ti dent?etiquette, as every body knows, not

e being here an infignificant matter. It was
resolved, after mature deliberation, not to

i- receive the visit of the new resident : ae-
y cordingly, when he waited on the different
II ambassadors, not one would receive his visit.
1. This will form a memorable
>, event in the rubric of the etiquette of the

diet. m

July 17.
The imperial court haspublithed a decla-

ration stating, that through the means of
the archduke Charles, it has applied to the

0 French general for a suspension of all hostile
'e proceedings throughout the empire, and that
\u25a0> general Moreau had given the mod fatisfac-

tory affuraoces on that head.

y I.ONDON, Jufy 19.
51 Oh Sunday, for the firfl time, the civil power in-

terefled itfelf in breaking up what wa« called Coo-
per's Fair-, in theSpa-fielda, in eosfequcnce of ther " weekly holdings forth o£ a variety of enthufiaftb,
such 4s My {lie, Metltodifti, Quaking Jews, See.
one of the latter description be»Kg csgcr for prfe

>- cuudfa, infilled upon jping into confinement, and
was con-veyed to Ctejkwctl bridewell. Another
spiritual leader, followers frequently decidee upon ~disputed pnin's with (lick» and huflling their

*e - antagonilU, aLfolutely made an offer to preach
11 down the Age of Reason, if his majedy would
t- grant an exclusive privile,e»o speak to the people,.
e but was obliged, with che reft, to depart from the
,a place of exhibition.
i- Peace, fays a French journalist, is ther . anxious wifii of all France, and I ikewife of

the Le'gifiature. two bodies, how-
ever, like the Apoftks, haveouly the gift
of tongues. .

The Grub Greet Wng T
k?t tk<*ir .?? >cj icn'qe irt t"'cJ'j ,etters

"i><! ' 1r.tfer, arc row<e*
ry biify in writing -his Epitayo. I£ Par-
kir's'imtr,Giia!iay is to depend upon t'nefe
choice Mbrcrtiiji of Poetry, he runs little
hazard of being " damned to everlasting
fame." -

Augtift y-
Lord Holland, on his recent marriage

with thecl-devant Lady Webster gave up to
Sir Godfrey and their children, the 70001. j
per ami. which his lordih'P obtained with w
his wife. al

Lord Maltriefbury, who lodges at the ~Hotel Du Paix, pays 300 I.oui'i d'ors pel-
month for his apartments and thole for his p
fyite. He keeps gpen table- ar.d lives in t|
great splendor ; the jtverfv of the French ne-
gociators. The conferences are held at the
Hotel des Intendants.

The captured Sp'anilh 74 lately airived
from the Welt Indies, is a lenlarkable good
sailer, uncommonly large, and being other- j-
wife in perfect order, ii to be immediately '

i coppered. -

,A very curious and ancient copy of the .
Koran, in tke Cooffo language, and in the
hand writing of Alii, tlie nephew and son in f
law of Mahomet, was latelyfound by a gen-

fleman at Buflorah ; i#is tiearly 1300years tId. The vizier has, we understand, pur- ,
chafed it at the price of one lack of rapees.

EPITAPH ON PARKER. <
[TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.]

H« re Barker lies, whofrom his birth A
W as dcom'd the elements to tear :

HefpQ*l the Sea tb* Kaftlj, ' ,
And, dyiug jh ok the Air /

* Mtummmaw \u25a0»"!

PHIL J DELPHIA,
MONDAY EVENING, September iS.

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,
From the 16th to !7tbS«pt. in the morning.

Admitted, since Jtift report,
John Cowans?No. 12, Mai*ket-(heet
Andrew Prenhou?Siuithwark
Mary Kifney?oppofite convalefctnt house,

Schuylkill
John Kifney (infant)?do.,
John Daly?Neal Maginnis's, corner ofsth

and Plumb-ftrcets.
£lopcd,

Samuel Ogle?admitted 13th.
Died, since last report,

~

«

James Field?admitted 14th
Alexanckr Fowler, 24 hours after admission
John Cowans I fth
Andrew Prenhou 12th
Mary Kenfey 5^
John M'Farland 13th
Remaining last Report 51

( Admitted since, ? 5

' 56 .Discharged none
Eloped I

I Died 6 7
r *

r. ? ?tjr\u25a0. 1 f ConvalefcenUi2*)Remain inHolpital, jsick 37 f 49
I Five of whom are dangerous.

Interred in City Hospital burying groundp since last report :
From the city and fnbiirbs 31 From the city hospital 6

'e Total 9
j - Stephen Girard,
f (Signed) Caleb Lownes,

JoH« Connelly.
' Published b* order of the Board,

Wm. MONTGOMERY,
Chairman pro tem.

5 Cirr HOSPITAL REPORT,

1 From 17th to 18th Sept. in the morning,
s Admitted since last report-.

Polly McCormic, corner CheiTy Alley and
Eighth, street.

(

, Susanna Graham, John Sunlighter's, -No.
, 3, Hooffman .Wlev.
- Mary Shaw, James Thompsons, Vernon ftr.

Mary Reynolds, do. do.
r Difchsrgnd.
\u25a0. Nancy Berry, admitted iothinft.
,- Robert Schofield, 16
I, Catharine Gilliland, 6
n M. Kelly,. I

y Mary Woodward, 10
i- Died, since last report,
t ElifhaVagur?admitted 15th

o Remaining last report 49
Admitted life* 4

t v
~

? 53
e DifclArged 5
e Died 1 6

r. ? ?ttr ? 1 fCinvalefoent 8")
Reitiains in Hospital. 29J

In-erred since last report,
r , From city and suburbs 4
e H»fpital 1

! Total . 5
Stephen Girar®.

(Signed) Callb Lownis.
John Connelly.

Publifiied by order of the Board,
Wm. MONTGOMERY,

>- Chairman pro tern.
Ie ?

"> The sick at the Hospital being in need
;' of shirts, fhifts and other likens, ftich bene-
d volent persons as are d'fpofed to fend any,

\u25a0r will please to leave them at the City Hall.?
!e Oat ftraw is also much wasted, and will be
£ thankfully received at the Hospital, and
,j paid for if required.
e We/ball give, in to-morrow's Gazette,

a ler.gthy and elaborate Speech by Pastorf.t,
e in the Council of Five Hundred, "on thepre-
if sent Jiate of our political and commercialrela-
- tiyns -with the United States of North Amcri-r t cu"?Travflatedfor the Gazette of the Unit-

ed States.

Totals of burials for £4 hours, ending S'at'ar- tK
day at honn. * mi

t.tci\\ :i C!,i: W .n. C a
Secr>n<' l'rtfliytifrian I 9
Scotch Pr:(bytfi;iaq a o
German l.vthcraß .1 o

,

Potter's Fi-ild- I o
('i'v Hi)f.'it;u* 8 " o ft'

1 o tli
?? tliTotal 15 o ?f* On" of theft fn the iH$

Died, on mornipg, Mr. SaPiuel
Jonf's, praftioner of phyiic, a young man '

Whole iuduflry and application, by
intelligent and discerning mind, gave fair

promise of the happiest results. ..

\u25a0 Ffnno, daughter o£ Mr. SamuelFesno, of
! this city.

jUuctj sfisnUi* bud jiffaurfU 11m,n,
Ktp'J, iu tic eearluji fpri"'r, p
By the dull, icy hand of iK'atb, v;

Altfud.J tie/, and -wither'd, on the'fa.'i-
? The editors of a certain ftrv-ile tool of °

faftion, to the Southward, absurdly called
a Centinel of Liberty, might render some q
service to the community by observing a real
impartiality?instead of cloaking under a
pretended one, their malignantinsults to the
mod illustrious citizens of America. The
magic phrase " truly impartial," is nine
times out of ten a coverfor rascality.

PARI OF ST. VINCENT'S PI.F.FT. c

The Britiih fleet em|)!oy£l in the blockade of
of Cirdiz, under tke co.u'nmd of the eatlcf St.
Vincent, coufifts el the loUowinj: ship? t a

( Adm. Farl St. Viilccnt, f
Ville de Paris no ] Capt Sir R CaWer,

C Capt G. Gr<y.
ViSory ICO - <
BritaHiiii, 100 Marlh

f Vice Admiral Sir C. \
Prises Gesrgo < Thompson, Bart. 1C. Captain Irwin
Baifleur " 98 \u25a0 Hacics <
St.Georjj Pcard

T Rear Arfmir.il Sir Wm.
Blenheim 90 < Parker, Bart.

CCapt.
Namur v 90 Whitfhead

r Rear Admiral Sir H.
Captain 74 < Nrlfon, K. B.

CCapt.W Miller
Orion , 74 Sir J. Sai.marez
Goiiah 74 ir< - H- Knuwls
Audacious 74 P Gould

' Bellerophon 74 £)arby
Alexander 74 A.J.Bell
Zealous 74 S. Holt

! Theseus 74 ."ylnier
Coloflus 74 G- Murray
Culloden 74 T. Torubridge
Egmont 74 J.Sutton
Excellent 74 Colliugwood
Diadem 64 Towry
La Minerve 41 Cockburn

. ' L'Aigle 38 Tyler
' Inconstant 3< FremantU

Romulus 36 G. Hope
Thalia 36 Lord H. Poulet
Caroline - 3* Luke
Emerald 36 V. C. Berkely
Lively 31 Hallowell /

Meleager 3» Ojfle
Southampton 38 Macoamara

> Blanche 3» 1
- 1 Button 3» Morris
5 Did* Presto* '

L'Unite. 34
L'Utile 44 .

Lydiard
La Bonne Citoyeane to Retalick

7 , Raven 18 Jasies
- 1 Pcterell 16 v Lord Proby

Speedy 14 T. Elphinltone
9 I CtlAtirr SsRMON.

! (C5" The Rev. James Abercrombie,
<willpreach a Charity Sermon on Sunday after--1 noon next, at the Calvinifl Church, Gertrtan-
to<vjn,for therelief of thepo*r of Philadelphia,
?whose fufferings during the present calamity
rni.fl claim the activefympathy of the benevo ent
and humane.?Germantown, Sept. 18.

illw

By this day's Mail.
BOSTON, Sept. t.v

FROM MIBOA ?By an arrival from thence,
at Beverly, in 36 days, we learn, that it was the
opinion of Mr. Gardoqui, from the best informa
tion hefcould obtain, that tb* present negotiation
between France ind England would end in peace :

l* That the French would pay r.o attention + o com
plaints of tUe United States, until that affair was

id lctt\ed : and that the capture of our vcfTels would
of course continue. .

FED. REPRESENTATirZ ?The Hon. Bai-
ley Bartlctt, we arc told, is certainly chosen in the
4th middle diftri&. .

* 'r » The New-YorkTime Piece has announced tfce
elfdlion of Wcodbury Efq. a* Federal
Representative, vice Mr. Smith, resigned. In Mit

turn we can announce that he is not chosen, nor like-
ly to be, for Messrs. St.LoeLivermorejUndSprague,
both true federalifts, are candidates.

THEATRICAL.
We hear that Mr. HodgWnfon, has writ-

ten a musical drama,entitle) the "Launch,"
in celebrationof the naval fete ofWednef-
day next;?on which evening it will be per-*
formed, concluding with a fpendid reprefen-

\u25a09 tation of the frigate CONSTITUTION
4 breasting the curled surge.

The peace is said to contain a great diver-
-3 fity of national character, and incidental

Song. The idea is novel?the occafiou hap-
-6 py-
-7 DISCOVERT.

In lat. 16, 45, N. long, 169, 38, W.
from London, on my passage from the s'and-

-4 <rvich IJlands to China, the 2d of Sept. 1796,
1 at midnight, in company with the fchr.
~ Prince William Henry, William Wake, maf-
-5 ter, of London, we'both ran a (hor.e on the

North-fide of a reefof Coral rocks aild sand
where we continued until next d; » noon
at which time the weather being very clear"
we saw two small I(land3 of Sand, bearing
W. by N. 4 or 5 miles distant; ajid from
our topgallant-mast-head, we saw the shoal
extending E. S. E. southerly round to W.

d g_ ?| )Ut how far we were not able tos" determine. Keep the lat. 17, N. and this
h /hoal will not be seen.

JOSEPHPIERPONT.
)e it is hopei the printers ofAmerica, will give
id he above a place in their papers.

*

SALEM, September 12.
'e, Extratl of a letterfrom a gentlemanin London
T, dated June 30, I 79>, to his friend in this
e- . town. 1

a- " Some time since yfti exprefled a desire
\u25a0i- to know what would be the decision of the
\t- boa'rd of commiffidners in cases where the

claimanthad received, under the feutence of

trie lords coiTimiffioriors of ap->£a's, the a-
mo.vuit ps or valuation made by the'
capt<i-s, hut (till claimed a further con lpeu-
fation from tire government. I could 'not
then answer decifivel'y, beeaufe the board
had not determined on any cafe thuscircum-
ftanped: mice, it has; and I entlofe youthe report, by.which you will fee what wasthe dccifion and- the effeft of ft, in the cafe
of the Bacchus. I enclose you a copy
from the"minutes of cases determined, and
the payable tb morrow by die
BritiflV government."

N. B. The Bacchus was captured and
condemned in the Weft Indies, with sugar
and coffee, bonnd to" Baltimore; and the
commiiTioners have allo wed upwardsof 40001IteVling, with intereCt, to the owners, over
and above the »-'utence*of the lords of ap-
peals, for charges, and thi difference ofth£
value of the gbods had they artjved at Bal-timore from what they fold for at t.he place
of condemnation^We are happy trt fee, in the lift of cased
determined, that ample allowanceis made to
our townsman Capt. Benj. Weft, for dama-
ges, as well as to many other American
citizens.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
Poi>t of Philadelphia.

Arrived, brig Delaware, Runpiey, Caps Fran-
cois, (come ui> from the Fort,) '

Arrived at the Fort?NO.NF. fmec oor la(V.
The Biitifh (hip Phoenii, Capt. Fayle,

a letter of fharque, is arrired at Savannah*
from Grenada.

New Tort, September r6.
ARRIVED. DAYS#

Ship Boyne, Floyd, Amflerdara 87
Brig Eliza, Tucker, Philadelphia
Sloop Hannah, Smith, Frederickfburg 6

The Swediffc ship Solertia, eapt. Bad<?iv
dyck, from this port, has fafely arrived at
Hamburgh, in thirty days?Was boarded
at sea 3 French frigates, who sent him a
whole crew of Englishmen on board, which!
he was obliged to maintain, till he put them

\u25a0 on shore at Portsmouth.
?. 11 »'\u25a0! «?w?? r 1

WALPOLE, (N. H.) September 4.3 , INCIDENTS ABROAD.
Reports of geueralpeace begin to affuma

official importance. The emperor of Ger-
many has communicated to the Diet of Ra-
tifbon the conclusion of the pacific prelimi-
naries between his empire and France, and
gives afTurance of a speedy and general
peace. Lord Malmefbury has been intro-
duced to the.French legation at Lisle. The
present politicians contrast this interview
with that between this ambafladorand the
punftilioui De Laeroix, and augur imme-
diate and general peace. What will be the
confequencea of peace to the powers o£
Europe and the United States, ia an im-
portant query. Let us coajefture a little.
France will soon be a prey to intestine fac-
tion and war. Why ? Because her present
government derives its surest support from

/ her military force, which has not ®r,ly con-
quered its foreign, but awed its domefti*
enemies; but when thofc are disbanded,
and that hobby of philosophy, with its cap
and bells of liberty, called a constitution,
is left to operate without extraneous aid,
ambitious men will endeavour to overturnr ft; bad men will cabal; mad men will af-

r[ falfinate; philosophers will blow n«w con-
ftttutional air bubbles, and weak men wilt

a catch at them as they fuceeflively burst;
L while the mechanic, the merchant, and the

husbandman, the houeft and unambitious,
may again find in the regal diadem the
crown of their glory', security and happiness.
England may perhaps change ?ts minister.
Insanity may occasion a regency ; or death
advance a new king. Her OUTS may be
INS, and her ins may become outs. Her

|Le patriots may yell for liberty ; and "her jaco«
3 bins, cry reform. Even her funds may fail 5
>n but wfiilft London is themart, Enland will
:: be the mistress of nations. No nation can
!1 rival her in the foreign market ; and peace
jj will open the ports of the world to her mer-

chants. In war, the United States have
ii- fuffered from the jealousy of those rival na-
-e tions. That of the latterhas produced un-

kindnefs ; that of the former, itifult and
cruel injury. In peace the scene will

IIT change, and Britain, add France, if fhc af-
e- fumc-S any pretensions to commerce will
<1 court our cullom with fervour.

NORFOLK, September9.
'*,] , ,A sloop arrived yesterday from Rhode

' Island and has brought us the melancholy
news of the death of the truly whorthy and

r much i*efpefted Major Willi am Lindsay,
Colleftor of the Customs for the diftrift;
he departed this life at Newport, on the 3d
instant. As foou as "the account arrived

:r' here all the (hipping in the harbour hoisted
their colours half mail, as a tribute of res-

P" pest to so worthy a character.

For Savannah,
I The faft failing (hip,
6> swift.Packet,
r* Gribbin, Maflev,

\u25a0 Now lying oppafite the mouth
of.Kfankford Creelt, has handsome accommoda-
tiom for pafitngers, and will fail on or about
the ift »f OAoher.

For freight cr pjfl";pe apply to the mailer on
board, or of the fubicribers at Frankford, 5 i-t
milesfrom Philadelphia.

Naibro iff y. Frazier.
y Frankford. Stpt. 18. dtiftQ.

to Thomas Arraat and Son,
lis OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their customers axd the public, they
hav.e removed a part of their merchandize t j

Wrlsiington : Also, they huve their store open in
IVe the city. At either place their friends can be Cup-

plied, and their orders carefully attended to.
* By the Cfimfeerland, from Hull, they have re-

ceived a handsome affirtßient of articles, fuitabls
'on to the approaching feafnn ; and expert to add to it
jis H>y other fall (hips.

Sli«u d the sickness prevai in tha central part of
the city that b. nch of thci business will be rc-

re movn to Gcrn'.ai t \vnhe 0- 'f ac comhiui. cat..,11 by p jft is open andre-
he gular as usual.
0f Sept'. iS. thtf


